
mal plant spacing was needed tocreate leaf bridges for the preda
tory mites to move from plant to plant. Gilrein suggested that
when releasing predatory mites in bulk form, to gently mist the
foliage in order tohelp the granules stick tothe foliage. It is hard
er for some natural enemies such as Encarsia toeffectively search
on cultivars with "hairy" leaves sohigher release rates may be
needed. Temperature isan important consideration, both in the
greenhouse and when the beneficials are shipped. During the cold
winter months, natural enemies may need to beshipped in heat
ed air transport instead ofground transport. For more specific
information, Gilrein suggested the references listed at the end of
this article. A copyof the proceedings is available for $10.00
(make check payable to University of Massachusetts from:
BioControI Conference, University ofMassachusetts Extension,
Box32910, French Hall, Amherst, MA 01003.
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Cultural Tips for
New Guinea Impatiens

Richard J. McAuoy
Associate Professor and Extension Specialist -

Greenhouse Crops

M any greenhouse growers
continue to encounter problems

when growing New Guinea impatiens (NGI). Compared to many
other bedding plant species, the optimal range of temperature and
nutrition under which New Guinea impatiens thrive is fairly narrow.
Although Spring is still along way off, now may be agood time to
review NGI culture.

Cultural management of NGI should be divided into two phases -
establishing new transplants and growing on to sale. With newly
transplanted cuttings, both temperature and water management are
critical. Most often when growers lose pots in the first month after
transplant, it is because of poor water or temperature management.
Once plants are established, nutrient management becomes the
overriding concern. Problems that develop after the first month can
often be attributed to either high salts or micronutrient toxicity.
Water management

NGI use large quantities of water but do not tolerate water log
ging. New transplants are susceptible towater logging until the root
system becomes established, a process that typically takes 2to 4
weeks or until the roots reach the sides of the pot. Preventing
water logging begins with a well drained mix. Avoid media with
high apercent of peat, over 50%, or combinations of peat and styro-
foam. Media with amix of textures such as perlite and peat, or
bark, peat and perlite combinations work well. Next do not plant
rooted cuttings deeper than they were in the original rooting cube -
keep the rooting cube surface even with the surface of the potting
medium. Finally, use the initial watering to settle the cutting into
the new container, but then irrigate sparingly over the next 2to 3
weeks. Allow the mix to dry down between each irrigation to
encourage quick, unchecked root development.

Transplanting into large containers is especially challenging.
With large containers such as baskets, plant roots take alonger time
to grow through the large volume of potting medium and large con
tainers are generally started early in the season when weather con-
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ditions arestill not optimal for rapid growth. Consequently, water
logging, slow plant development and poor crop uniformity often
results. Avoid problems by limiting water penetration in the initial
watering to just the top zone of the potting medium or the area
where the transplant roots reside. Gradually increase water pene
tration as the roots begin to move deeper into the pot.
Alternatively, establish the transplants in 3- to4-inch pots early in
theseason and then shift the larger transplants to the large volume
basket as theseason progresses. This isan extra step but if you
routinely have a problem with NGI in baskets, it may bea step that
is well worth taking.

Once established NGI will require lots of water toavoid wilting.
Allowing the plants to drydown between each irrigation will pre
vent excessively soft, lush growth. Such plants will be better accli
mated to outdoor conditions and will produce a better flower dis
play than the lush grown plants.

Nutrient management
NGI are efficient in the uptake of both macro and micronutrients.

They are also intolerant of high soluble salt levels in thegrowing
medium. Consequently, NGI neither require nor tolerate high
fertilizer rates.

As with water, fertilize new transplants sparingly until the roots
become well established. Agood recommendation is to avoidsolu
ble fertilizer applications altogether during the first 2 to 3 weeks
after transplant or until the roots reach the sideofthe pot. The
modest nutrient charge in the growing medium should provide
enough nutrients to allow the plants to become established. If new
transplants do require fertilizer (the nutrient charge in the mix is
not adequate) apply a complete fertilizer such as a 20-10-20 formula
tionat 100 to 150 ppmonce or twice until the plantsdo become
established.

After plants areestablished, high salts often become a problem
due to the chronic accumulation of nutrients over time. Solublesalt
levels should not exceed an EC of 1to 1.5 (60-80 on the UConn test).
Begin fertilizing established plants using a constant liquid feed rate
of 100 ppm. Gradually, increase therate to 200 ppm as required to
support increased plant size. Monitor salt levels in the medium on
a regular basis to determine whether salts areaccumulating, main
taining a constant level, or being depleted over time. If the concen
tration of soluble salts approach an EC of 2.25 it is time to leach.
Generally, constant liquid feed rates for mature plants will range
from 200 to 250 ppm and periodic feed rates (e.g. every other irriga
tion) will range from 300 to 350 ppm.
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trol is the build upofpesticide residues. Most natural enemies are
much more sensitive to pesticides than thetarget pests. Certain
pesticides mayleave a residue for up to 2 to 3 months. Become
familiar and comfortable using the more compatible sprays such
as horticultural oils, insecticidal soaps, neem based materials and
insect growth regulators. Your program may need to both natural
enemies andspot treatments ofcompatible pesticides inorderto
be effective. "-

6)Monitoring ofpest populations and natural enemies is needed
to determine the effectiveness of your program. Monitoring can
include both the use of yellow sticky cards and plant inspection.
Many of thesmall winged parasitoids and predators can be seen on
yellow sticky cards. However, someparasitoids such as
Eretomocerus are sohighly attracted to the yellow sticky cards that
you will want to release the parasitoids as far away as possible from
thecards. Or you may consider reducing thenumber ofcards used.
While inspecting the crop, you may be able to see some of the larger
predatory mites suchas Phytoseilus persimilis. However, A. cuc
umeris is so small and difficult to find that Murphy suggested that
it is more effective to look at its impact on thrips populations. You
can use indicator plants to look for whitefly pupae parasitized by
Encarsia or Eretmocerus.

In Ontario, successful biological control programs have been
implemented for a wide variety of crops including alstroemeria, cut
chrysanthemums, gloxinia, cyclamen, poinsettias, bedding plants,
foliage plants and stock plant production.

"Compatibility," Dan Gilrein, Extension Entomologist,
Cornell University, Riverhead, NY.

Some compatibility issues that growers need to considerwhen
using biological control include pesticide use, temperature, relative
humidity, light levels, daylength, cropping system and the presence
of other pests. You need toconsider the pesticides characteristics;
its toxicity, residual activity, application method (spot vs. full cover
sprays), application method (aspray treatment is more disruptive
than a drench treatment) and timing of application (i.e. before the
parasitoid within an aphid mummy has emerged). Certain green
house growing practices such asventilation and watering practices
may influence thesuccess of biological control. It is important to
keep the vents closed when releasing natural enemies such as lady
bird beetles that may naturally disperse. Overhead watering may
wash offsome of the smaller natural enemies offleaves. Gilrein
worked with a foliage plant grower who released predatory mites
against two spotted mites. Some leafoverlap withcloser than nor-
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ripping open a corner ofthe sachet so that the predatory mites can
leave the bag to search for mites. Avoid placing thesachets inareas
where they will remain continually wet which results in the grain
carrier in the bag fermenting and killing the mites.

Entompathogenic fungi and othersoft pesticides may be an
important part ofa biological control program. Beauvaria bassiania
is an insect killing fungus sold commercially as Botanigard or
Naturalis 0. Because direct contact ofthe target pest is needed, Gill
stressed that these materials tend to be more effective when used in
a high volume sprayer with sufficient water as a carrier and good
sprayer agitation. Lowvolume sprayers were ineffective as the
sprayers literally "jammed up." Gill alsoreported that many
Maryland growers aresuccessfully using entomopathogenic nema
todes (Steinernema feltiae) in combination with a soil dwelling mite,
Hypoaspis miles for the biological control offungus gnats.

"Practical Use of Biological Control," Graeme Murphy,
Greenhouse Crops Specialist, Ontario Ministry of
Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs,Vineland, Ontario,
Canada.

Growers will have a greater probability ofsuccess with biological
control ifthere is a sound database of IPM monitoring records to aid
in decision making and ifgood sanitation and weed control is prac
ticed. Before natural enemies are introduced, Murphy suggested
the following steps.

1)Planning and Preparation is crucial. Talk to othergrowers,
researchers, suppliers and consultants to determine which crops,
targetpests, and timeof the year is most practical foryouto begin
a biological control project. Start ina small isolated areaso you can
learn how to best use natural enemies before treating yourentire
crop. The supplier is the best source for information on how to
releasethe natural enemiesand to determineif they are viable
before you release them.

2) Consider screening the test area. Many Ontario growers have
found that insect screening is critical to successful biological con
trol. Reduced spraying, better pest control and limited pest move
ment inside will improve your pest management program.

3) Involve your greenhouse staff and workers whocan help moni
tor the effectiveness of the natural enemies.

4) Determinethe species, rates and frequency of introductions.
Know in advance how to store, handle, and monitor the selected
natural enemies.

5) One of the most common reasons for failureof biologicalcon-
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Use the same 20-10-20 fertilizer formulation previously recom
mended for transplants on established plants. Avoid the use ofslow
release fertilizers especially on newly transplanted cuttings as high
salt levels may result. Well established NGI will also benefit from a
periodic magnesium supplement at 8ozof epsom salts per 100 gal
lons every two weeks oraconstant rate of 4oz per 100 gallon in
with the regular feed. Avoid fertilizers fortified with micronutrients
if micronutrients have already been added to the mix. The danger
of micronutrient toxicity will bemost acute at pH lower than 5.8.
Generally a pH in the5.8 to 6.5 range is ideal for NGI.

Newly transplanted NGI that are over fertilized will appear stunted.
Root growth will be slow and plants will tend to wilt easily, even in
moist medium. On established plants, over fertilization produces a
dark green appearance with leaves that tend to cup at the margins
and have a rippled surface. If high fertilizer levels persist over time,
the leaf tips and edges will become brown and the stressed root sys
tem will bemore susceptible to root rot disorders. In contrast, the
leaves on under fertilized plants will be small and light green or yel
low on cultivars with normally green leaves, or reddish on cultivars
with normally purple-green leaves.

Light and temperature
NGI's flower under both long and short dayconditions but the

total number of flowers produced increases as the total available
light increases. Consequently, a long daily exposure to bright light
produces an optimal flowering response. In the greenhouse, light
intensities between 3000 and 4500 foot candles areoptimal for NGI.
Use shade if light intensities exceed 5000 fc. If light intensities are
below the optimal range, stem stretch and reduced flowering will
result. In the garden, NGI will grow best where they do not receive
direct sunlight all day. Bright but indirect light for part of the day
will produce the best garden performance.

Temperature control is critical for success with NGI's. NGI's grow
best when average temperatures range between 60'F and 80T.
Establish new transplants by running night temperatures at 68° to
72*F and day temperatures between 70T and 80T. To encourage
flowering, once the plants become established, reduce the night
temperature to 60'F - 65T. Avoid average temperatures below 60'F.
As temperatures approach 55'F, all growth slows toa stop. Growth
is maximized when average daily temperatures are in the 77'F to
80°F range, but at these temperatures flower bud initiation can
become sporadic. If using a cool morning temperature dip for height
control (e.g. DIF), do not allow temperatures to drop below 58'F on
new transplants or 55'F on established plants.
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